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imoh tii men

24 Rounds, of High Class

BOXING
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 21

under the supervision of the Klamath Falls
boxing commission

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE
Program start at 7 o'clock

Seals now on sale at the Kex cafe. $3.00 for ringside,
$2.00 general admission, including war tax
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Young Souza vs. Trench King, 118 pounds, 10 rounds
Bobbie Allen vs. Young Eaton, 144 pounds, 6 rounds
Red Moore vs. Joe Blackburn, 145 pounds, 4 rounds
Bearcat vs. Kid Covert, 105 pounds, 4 rounds

H. C. L. STAMPS
OUT POLYGAMY

TKIIKItAK. April 1'. (Ily Mull)
I'nlxiumy l il)l"K out In IVrsla-ano- ther

result of greatly mlvnnred
living costs, tuicethitr with Jealousy,
which I becoming uioru mnrkt'il n
rharrtctcrUlic of I'erslnu wles with
tha permeation of Western lili-u-s ami
titundnrd In thu irnxt.

With IhlK change has route anoth-
er the custom of linvltiR family
names. A jenr iiko the 1'orslan gov-

ernment made It compulsory for poo

302 X Yts
303 No

Vlt--f

WV. II.WDI.i: I'ltKICIIT
a ml oiprviM mntlcr (or a
miiitltor of firms ami a refer
onci) to thi'iii will prove that
our service In prompt and
rellnble. It U also vconnm
lent. Wo aro prepared to
hanillo tlia shipping n
few inoro conccrni who will
appreciate (Irst clan service
at ratos.

Western Transfer Co.
70S Mala

Phone 1H7; lies, aeflli

plo to adopt a lurnnmc Ileforo that
only peasants had any common name
In the family, the upper classes pos-

sessing only one. man, (or In-

stance, might lie rolled (Sraffar "Im-

ply, ami hl son lltiiman with noth-
ing to show their relationship.

Miss Isabella tummlngi, (or 12
enrs In tho civil service anil now

secretary of the ilepartmcut of agri-

culture of Saskatchewan, Is the (list
woman In Canada to hold oil'.ce as
executive head of a l'rolnr!ul

department

ELECTION, 21

STATE ROADS
Vote 302 X Yes

For 4 State Road Bend Limit

A
TITLE IS AS FOLLOWS:

CONfrrlftlTIONAt, AUCNDUENT-nf-r- nd to th. iwipt. br lb
lrfiUll-,A.-ml.l- y.

LIMITATION OF rjOUR PER CENT STATK INDnTKONCSS

Ankle , 1 1( ilia UiiuiIiuiIkii nl lli Mnli u Orrcm n u la pmU th
rituloiioilcl.tan. lul.iliiliu jitrliidlny iliblismllUliiUiiM
l.ir tiipuiiiof( Imililliic sml malntAiiiIng HrmNiint ruilt in Iht

liiiunl nl (.mriwc runt illlii ...r.1 rtlumon nl ll Hie rnpri)r
In Ilia Huio ul (tiK.in, Ih.imiI o( t wn wr rent mw provlilet by Aw,

NO PROPERTY TAX-- NO DIRECT TAX

NO INCREASE IN AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX

Keep theso three facta in tniiul. Tho present unto licenso fees and
gasoline, tux will imy both tho principal unci interest on nil tho bonds
under this ninenilinent, und will yield an annual surplus besides for other
sUto highway work. No additional taxation of uny kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED
Oregon must iiavo sufficient Highway Funds to match Federal apportion

junta or Oregon cannot gut tha benefit of Federal money (or Orosou Roads.
inereMing this constitutional limit is a necessity. Unless, limit is increased,
ither state roads cannot bo completed (or many, many year, or must be finished

ftut.wv .iui-oii- T .BAa.iuu, tnu luowiuro ori uireev pruiwriy lax lor Slav
ways ana makes early completion possible. Let s get the roads built now,
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SIIOTT FIGHT

An iiuonymoiiN circular hint made
I tit nppi'iininco In tho tiiiiipitlKii of
mi'iiiliulty that In being waged against
('iiiiKrensmiiii Hlmiott. It first rumo
to light at The Dalles. In violation
of the stale law, passi-- for the pur
pose of preventing inch fraud, the
circular does not bear the nimm and
address of an author, and like Its
violation of law It nlsp vloluto the
truth. CoiiKn-Niiina- Hlnnott, in IiIh
Nfuare-to-d- , open and ahovn hoaril,
American fashion (or which ho In

noted, niiKvwri'cI the chnrReit made In
the circular, In a upoech In the houiie
of repreRentatlveN and which appear
oil In the CoiiKri-tt-lonn- l Itccord It
In uh follow;

Mr Chairman, In the coming
primary In Oregon on May

31,1 huvn un an opponent un ununiial
pernotiiiKe, a rani hvIh, xeldom ien
or heard, a prevaricating paron (up
pliiufe), who In dlatrlliutltiK an am
lilKiiotm, nnonyinouN circular which
mendaclotiNly mlHrepreiiint not only
m.i)lf hut IW, ItepulillcanH who
vcli-'- un I dlil, and nlno Many Oemo
erotic membiTN on wel', i( the sixty
fourth congn-NN- . Thin circular alio
iiieuiludouNly niUrvpreiientN many of
the ItupulillcaiiM of the nlxty-fourt- h

congrt-N- un wnll a many Democrat,
I would not dignify thin circular with
it notlte. did It not Impute disloyalty
lo my government In the proper

,clrcl;s till gentleman U an ndvoratn
I of government w.nemhlp anil ojipra
lion of railroad lit; was therefore
the honor guest at the hiinnuet glvm

'to tho Plum Plan leugueWpcaker at
linker, Ore., on March 18 las'. In
iigrl'illturitl ho "noft-pedut-

on government ownership und opera-

tion of railroads and "goes In on
high" to advertjsu his membership In,

the Knrmers' union (Laughter and
applause I . Tho Knrmem' union, as

2 jtvcll as tho national grange, ifiled
against government ownership and

( operation of the railroads, and pet-

itioned congress t6 return the rail
I roads. I voted for the return of tho
railroads In accordance with the peti-
tion of thu Farmers' tinlcn, tho na-

tional grange, on well as other (arm
orgnnlrntlons. I want to take this
occasion to expose this Impostor.
(Applause). I want to Insert In the
Itecord this ambiguous, anonymous
circular, nnd my answer to the same
My opponent may ride cither borne
uloue government operation . nnd
ownership of railroads or private
ownership lie may ride the Plum
Plan league horse alone or he may
rlilo the horse of tho Farmers' union
und national grange alone, but ho
ran not ride both horses at onco, even
though he wero tho Colossus of
Ithodes; the spread Is too great. Ho
can not thus deceive the (armors of
my district. Ho can not alienate my
many friends among the railroad men
by any such duplicity. Tho members
of thlii house, familiar with tho legis
lation roferred to, on reading tho
circular, which I shall print In the
Ilecord, will readily see that tho
reverend gentleman believes in tho
procepts of those

Who provo their doctrine orthodox
lly apostolic blows and knocks.
You will (Ind him strong on tho

"knocks." (Applause and laughtor).
Tho following is tho circular re

forrcd to, also my answer:
What has your congressman ac

in the past was
tho men

out of Oregon
Gorman the act

drawn up. Ho voted against it.
When It had passed tho house nnd

and u committee had
on n between tho
and na to tho final form of tho
measure, he voted against It again.

tho administration for
to arm

ngnlnst submarines, Cooper of
tried to block the bill. He

mnvod to send tho nrmed
hill bnek to the with In- -

that It be to pro
vide that no war sup-
plies bhonld be armed la defense of

Your representative
voted in of motions.

When tho revenue hill wus up for
consideration 1, ho
voted, with many others, to send it
back to the In an
to block It. Lutor, tho
he voted against the bill on passage.

the rovonue bills the gov
ernment would not have had (unds
tor the first year ot the war.

December, 1919, he to ad
Journ to prevent consideration ot the
federal act, to whloh sev
eral amendments had been

The big thing up to the

monopolies.
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fort to socuro Just representation.
Ilaro wo had such during tho term of
our presont roprescntatlto?

Look Into tho life history and past
record of Owen F Jones nnd con-

vince that it l your duty to
support a truo western farmer, who
has a life study ot

both public and labor. A

man who has tho Indorsement of
all furm and labor organizations
throughout the state. A man of

personality and a determina-
tion that tho vot-

ing public of this district shall be
Improved.

A man who stands (or
and control of private

Owen P. Jones at the
coming primaries.

Answer
May IS, 1920.

Judd 8. Fish,
The Dalles. Ore.

My Dear Judd: I am Just in re
ceipt of the Inclosed

I am
complished admlnlstra- - surreptitiously circulated anions;
tlonT When administration asked railroad In, Tho Dalles In viola
(or additional power to stamp tlon section 3,619 ot tho

Intrigue, esplonago
was

sonato reported
conference houso

sonnto

When asked
authority American merchant
tdilps
WlHConsin

neutrality
commltteo

Htnu'tlons amended
xhlps carrying

Biibmnrinos.
(uvor Cooper's

February 1917,

committee effort
effort (ailing,

Without

voted

farm-loa- n

offered.
Americas

.wk
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THE TIRE
Sixth

yourself

made conditions
affecting

pleasing
conditions affecting

operation

Nominate

unsigned, anony-

mous circular, which Informed

corrupt practices act, coincident with!
the arrival in The Dalles o( my op-- 1

pouent, tho Rev. Owen F. Jones.
This circular, full of (iile tte-ment- rt

and false Is a
mere rehash, with one exception, tho
roforonco to the (arm-loa- n act, of tho
propaganda put out by tho Demo
cratic national congressional commit-

tee at the last election, in N'ovombor,
19 IS. which resulted in the election
of an overwhelming majority of Ho--
puhllcans to the houso of represen
tatives.

Tho first paragraph, referring to
tho esplonago act, does not stato tho
truth. I voted In favor ot tho (Inal
(orm of this act. The orlglual bill
contained a provision muzzling the
press and gagging tho public. The
first conference roport was worse
than the original bill. It would have
prevented such exposures as Senator
Chamberlain made of the deplorable
condition In our army camps and hos
pitals, aa well as the failure to sup
ply our troops with proper clothing.

I voted with my colleague! Con
gressmen Hawley and atcArthur,
against this conference report, which
was defeated by a rote ot 184 to M4
and sent baok to confereaae. This

J

I public now Is In an of rot was not, however, on the final I

"vn tTOSTTl

8 n
Y m m
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Phone

government

conclusions,

(orm of the conference report, as It
falsely stated In tho circular. In-

direction of the bouso this confer-
ence report was modified In confer-
ence by eliminating tho provisions
muzzling tho press and gagging the
public. When It camo back to tho
houso It was adopted practically
without opposition, nndl voted (or It.

The second paragraph, referring

&r

Km

to tho Cooper amendment, prior to
our entry Into the war, likewise con
tains (also statements and inferences.
Tho armed neutrality bill authorized
tho president to supply merchant
ships with defensive arms. How
ever, It was not designed to authorize
tho president to arm merchant shlpa

(Continued on Page Six)

Close Your Eyes
and Imagine

You Will Never See Again

You may then realize
what it means

to be

BLIND
HELP THE UNFORTUNATE BLIND OF

OREGON BY PROVIDING A STATE
INDUSTRIAL AND EMPLOY--

MEN TBUREAU

VOTE 316 X YES ON BALLOT
STATE ELECTION

MAY 21ST.

This seaee paid for br Cltlaena' Coaatlttee frost taads derived
tress psbllo eatertalasteat In Portlaad. Dr. T. L.
Medical Bldg., Portland, Chairman; Oeear W. Home, SeereUrr
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